Jerod Lea Glasgow
June 17, 1990 - April 30, 2014

Jerod Glasgow, age 23 of Brookfield, died Wednesday April 30, 2014 at Pershing
Memorial Hospital, Brookfield.
Funeral service will be 1:00 pm Monday May 5, 2014 at the First Baptist Church,
Brookfield, with burial in Parklawn Memorial Gardens. Visitation will be from 11:00 am to
time of service Monday at the First Baptist Church. Memorials have been suggested to the
family in care of Jeff or Rogina Glasgow and can be left at or mailed to the Rhodes
Funeral Home, 216 Linn Street, Brookfield, Mo. 64628. On-line condolences to
www.rhodesfh.com
Jerod son of Jeff and Rogina Browne Glasgow was born in Brookfield, Missouri on June
17, 1990. He was a member of the First Baptist Church of Brookfield and Graduated from
Brookfield RIII in 2009
Jerod is survived by his son Dammian Glasgow, parents Jeff and Rogina Glasgow all of
Brookfield, brothers Gary Smith, Kansas City, Jordan Wainwright, Fulton, J.J. Glasgow
and Hannah, Brookfield, Gabrial Wainwright, Fulton, grandmother Wilma Perkins, several
aunts,uncles and other relatives.
He was preceded in death by his grandfathers, Harold Browne, Lenis Perkins, and
grandmother Nola B. Robinson

Comments

“

I'm so sorry to hear this may God be with you and your family, if this helps , TIME
heals , if you need to talk please get with me. Love you all Darrell

Darrell Pollard - June 08, 2018 at 10:53 AM

“

There are not words to express how very sorry I am for the loss of Jerod. He was
truly a one of a kind person who lit up the room when he'd walk in smiling with those
big dimples. May you all find peace in your hearts and souls.

Courtney Lucas - June 08, 2018 at 10:53 AM

“

You will always be in my heart. Now your the angel that will watch over all your love
ones My prayers to the family.

Ashley Allnutt - June 08, 2018 at 10:53 AM

“

sorry for your loss.our prayers are with the family

rosemary allen - June 08, 2018 at 10:53 AM

“

"Those we love don't go away, They walk beside us every day, unseen, unheard, but
always near, still loved, still missed and very dear. "Death leaves a heartache no one
can heal, love leaves a memory no one can steel. My deepest sympathy to your
family. You all are in my prayers.

Carmen Gates - June 08, 2018 at 10:53 AM

“

Rogenia, and Jeff My Heart goes out to you! MAY GOD BLESS you, give you
strength,and understanding while you are going through your lost of Jerod. Jerod you
will be MISSED, and LOVED by many! Rest in PEACE! Love Connie

Connie White - June 08, 2018 at 10:53 AM

“

To my cousin, my brother, most of all my friend. You were the single greatest person I
have ever met in my life. Jerod made the impossible possible. Jerod was my
inspiration, and my idol. When I was with him I truly had no fear only courage. Jerod
was the voice in my head that told me I could even when I couldn't. I Love him more
than anyone besides our family could ever understand. I have lost my brother, and a
light has gone out in the world. I will not be able to pay my respects properly as any
man should, because I am here in a cell, because of me, and only me. I would like to
apologize to my family, and friends. Most of all to Rogenia,and Jeff, and JJ I should
be there, but I'm not. The only thing that could ever stop me has, but in a different
way. Drugs put me in this cage I am in, and I can admit that. Drugs unfortunately took
something from me that I can never get back. Let this be a lesson to everyone
reading this. Consider yourself lucky, because this day is burned into my heart,
memory, and soul, but for all the wrong reason. Jerod "JEEZY" Glasgow I LOVE
YOU! Even though it's hard I promise to you, and your son Dammian that I will
become a better man. Thank You for the memories, laughs, and protection.I can't
wait to see you again which will be a GLORIOUS day in HEAVEN. I LOVE YOU "G"
ALWAYS, and FOREVER FLASH "MONEY" R.I.P.

Connie White - June 08, 2018 at 10:53 AM

“

May God wrap his loving arms around you at this time of sorrow. Jeff,Gina and JJ
you are in our prayers and thoughts as you go thru this. Jerod will now walk with the
angels as he looks down from above. Always in your heart and memories he will
never be forgotten. Byron,Kathy,Dustin,Dana,Jared, Raymond and Brandi.

kathy jones - June 08, 2018 at 10:53 AM

“

our in our thoughts and prayers Bonnie Tom and Pam

Pam Kleinheselink - June 08, 2018 at 10:53 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. You have my deepest condolences,and I have you all in
my prayers. Again, I'm so sorry for your loss.

Lois Caselman - June 08, 2018 at 10:53 AM

“

I'm so very sorry for your loss dear friend and neighbor. I will never forget the boys
while growing up. And mama coming out the back door to check on them. My God
bring you peace of mind!

Connie Lynn stufflebean - June 08, 2018 at 10:53 AM

“

Jerod it is very hard to say goodbye to someone you care about and throughout the
years watching you grow up and all of your accomplishments-my heart breaks for
your son and for your family and friends. Missing your smile and laughter and praying
for the strength to help your uncle through this. He loved you very much and it is hard
for him as for so many others. Thinking of you. You will not be forgotten.

Tawnya Jones - June 08, 2018 at 10:53 AM

“

Sending love and prayers through this painful time. I remember Jerod, Brent, Jj, and
Chris wrestling in my yard, and placing bets. Jerod picking Brent up after he fell down
the stairs! Your big personality and big heart?? you will always be remembered and
loved

Brent and Jamie Bailey - June 08, 2018 at 10:53 AM

